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Western healthcare systems are going through a time of rapid change and these changes will affect all those involved in providing health care. Health systems are facing pressure to spend more as demand for healthcare services increase. As a result, the principle of managed care is being established to contain costs. As managed care develops, so health care professionals will become more accountable for their use oflimited resources. In addition, in the UK, healthcare expenditure is significantly lower than the level of national income would suggest, compared with other countries' expenditures. The pressure on resources appears to be greater in the UK than in other GECD coun-. .,
tnes."
The principles of commissioning mean that all general practitioners are commissioners of healthcare, working together with other general practitioners on a locality basis. The process involves a commissioning cycle in which the medical problem and thus the specific health need of the local population is identified before the services are purchased. A strategic approach to the problem is taken that influences the contract specification. An evaluation of health gain is made afterwards, and this influences the need assessment for the next commissioning cycle. Health care is based on Peter Orton MMedSci, FRCGp, Senior Lecturer, Institute cif General Practice, University cifExeter, Postgraduate Medical School, Barrack Road, Exeter EX2 5DW the three 'Es' of evidence, effectiveness and efficiency, with a clear shift from quantity to quality of care. What is interesting is that the process involves a local population approach and a focus on the quality of care, as well as a strong management role.
Commissioning is not new, having been around for several years. It has evolved both from fund-holding and non-fundholding models. Fundholding has evolved through multifunds and total purchasing pilots (TPPs), with non-fundholding evolving towards the commissioning model through GP forums and non-fundholding groups. In 1996, fundholding involved 3000 funds and 38% ofgeneral practitioners (3735 practices) covering 19 million people. The commissioning model had 84 funds and 24% of general practitioners (2800 practices) covering 14.3 million people. Fundholders will have clear advantages over non-fundholders when moving towards the primary care groups proposed in the White Paper. Fundholders have previously had a disproportionate share of health resources, and have many of the skills required for commissioning in place: for example, management, budgeting, prioritisation of resources, and experience in handling the contract process.
At the end of 1997 'The New NHS' -the White Paper on the NHS for England -was published, with subsequent papers for Scotland and Wales. The principles of 'The New NHS' White Paper are that the NHS should be professionally led by primary care, and that the purchaser-provider split should remain but responsibility should be decentralised. There should be national standards of care with an evidence-based approach, increased accountability, and the unification of the general practice (GMS) and community (HCHS) budgets. Above all, health inequality should be reduced. Fundholding will no longer exist by the year 2000; commissioning will be the only model.
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The commissioning model being proposed has four levels of involvement, with increasing accountability and responsibility for the commissioning groups as the levels evolve.
So, what are the differences between fundholding and commissioning? What problems will commissioning create? A commissioning group will cover a population of 100000 people with groups of 50 general practitioners working together with the local Health Authority. It is likely that the Health Authority will provide the management resources and the other skills required, for example, public needs assessment used by public health professionals. Of particular interest is that commissioning groups will now include district nurses, which will mean a fundamental change in their role and working practice. The working together of a large number of general practitioners will cause problems, both in team-working and in decision-making. The traditional hierarchical structure ofpractices, with doctors in control, will contrast greatly with the taskorientated structure of the new commissioning groups. Mission statements that are implemented by a strategic and operational team will drive the commissioning groups. This change in structure will alter the balance between doctors, nurses and managers. The current influence of patient demand on the use of resources will be reduced and replaced by the clinical needs of the local population. One of the main principles of the White Paper is to reduce health inequality. With fundholding there was widespread inequality of health services, with a two-tier health system. While commissioning may remove the previous inequality for some health services, this may now be replaced by some health services not being provided at all.
For the first time, the allocation of resources for primary health care will be based on a health needs formula, rather than on the historical use of health resources. It has been estimated that this redistribution of resources will create winners and losers. 3 Losers would include the South West (-14%), London (-5%) and East Anglia (-7%). Winners would include the North (+10%) and the West Midlands (+7%). This level of redistribution of health resources, if achieved, would have a large impact, with a difficult transition phase.
With fundholding there were few penalties. Funds that incurred debts were written off and the debts did not accrue from year to year. This had a corresponding effect on the funds available for non-fundholders. In addition, any fundholding savings were kept by the fund. It is not clear how the commissioning funds will be managed, but it is likely that what happened previously will not be allowed to continue. It is likely that commissioning groups will have a fixed budget and will face difficult decisions in the prioritisation of resources if the budget is overspent. The result would be some form of rationing, and it is the commissioning groups functioning at the higher levels, where there is increased accountability and responsibility, that are most likely to run into problems.
Quality of care has now become central to the changes, with the development of national guidelines based on clinical excellence for primary care. In secondary care, quality is being developed through clinical governance and the implementation of quality standards in the contracting process. However, the effect of guidelines is likely to be the reduction of clinical freedom caused by the move towards there being 'only one way to skin a cat'. As the range of acceptable clinical behaviour is reduced so flexibility of behaviour will also be affected.
The White Paper on health for Scotland and Wales has some fundamental differences. Commissioning groups will not exist; instead there will be primary healthcare trusts or local health groups. These will provide all primary health care and many of the services currently covered by community trusts, for example, mental health care.
With the proposed changes, managed care is evolving further with management taking a much stronger role. The new primary care groups have many similarities with the health maintenance organisations (HMSO) of the USA. These primary care groups could function equally well in a private health care system.
The proposed changes for UK healthcare include many positive aspects, but there are some serious concerns. Doctors are likely to become increasingly accountable and responsible for the provision of health services and the use of resources. At the same time, doctors will see a reduction in their autonomy and clinical freedom. While UK health care remains under-funded, compared to many other Western countries, the proposed changes mean that the provision of care will be limited, and difficult choices, about the level of need to be met, will have to be made. Rationing is real.
